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SEVERITY OF Tc-99m-SESTAMIBI PERFUSION DEFECT DURING ACUTE CONPARISON OF Tc-99m MI’HOXY ISOBUTYL ISONITRILE ONE- 
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IS PREDICTIVE OF MYOCARDIAL SALVAGE DAY NYOCARDIAL IKAGING PROTOCOLS 
Thomas Behrenbeck, Raymond J. 
, Rochester, MN 
Previous studies from this laboratory have shown a wide 
variability in myocardial salvage measured by the change 
in perfusion defect size using Tc-99mGestamibi (RP30AI. 
The purpose of this study was to determine if acute per- 
fusion defect severity predicts salvage following reper- 
fusion. 29 pts with anterior myocardial infarction (MI) 
who received acute (4.1 f 2.9 hours, range: 0.543 hours 
[TIME]) reperfusion therapy (coronary angioplasty 17 pts, 
thrombolysis: 12 pts) were injected with RPSOA at the 
time of presentation (Acute) and at discharge (Final). 
Tomographic imaging was performed 1-6 hours later. De- 
pixels <60X maximum counts) was quantitated 
as previously reported and expressed as a percentage of 
the LV (XLVI. Defect severity was estimated in 3 ways: 
1) average severity (Sev Index)=area of count profile 
(60% maximum countslXLV t.21 f .ll). 2) Nadir-lowest 
ratio of minimum counts/ maximum counts of the 5 slices 
(.37 f .lOI, 3) minimum pixel (MIN)=lowest pixel value 
in the 5 slices (35 * 25 pixels). All pts had documented 
patency by angiography of the infarct artery following 
reperfusion. Salvage index was determined by (acute 
XLV-final XLVI/acute XLV. 
Final XLV Salva e Index . 
m  .56 fq.35 (range: O-1.6) 
Correlation of salvage index with severity and TIME: 
Sev Index Nadir MIN TIME 
r=-.53,p<.oE r--.55,p<.O@ r=-.49,p<.dI r=-.2l,p=N$ 
Conclusion: 1) In pts with anterior MI, salvage index 
correlates with acute perfusion severity but not with 
time to treatment, 21 Acute perfusion oefect severity may 
reflect the presence or absence of collateral flow. 
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Currently there are 2 one-day Tc-99m methoxy isobutyl 
isonitrils (NIBI) imaging protocols: rest/exercise 
(P-l) and exercise/rest (P-2). The second study in 
each protocol involves the uoe of a higher does. This 
Study compared the image contrast in 11 pts with 
coronary artery disease who had perfusion defects in 
both protocols. Count densities from regions of 
interest in the abnormal (A) and normal (N) zones, and 
A/N count ratios (R) were derived from the short-axis 
tomograms of A/N. (Table) 
Rest Exercise 
-_A 
P-l 1202 41 97+28 0.85kO.24 443~118 274284 0.6320.15 
P-2 3862109 291289 0.7620.16 18~2 64 126+Sl 0.71~0.18 
As predicted, the second study in each protocol had 
higher counts in both N and A zones. There was no 
significant difference in R at rest and exercise in 
both protocols. However, the change in R fr exer - 
cise to rest was significantly higher in P-l n P-2 
(228 vs 58, p - 0.05). 
Thus, both one-day MIBI protocols are comparable in 
image contrast but the reversibility of the perfusion 
defect is better appreciated with the first protocol 
(rest followed by exercise). 
